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Thoenly perfect substltuta for Mother's
milk , Inrniunlla in colnrn InfnnMt-

pro.nnd VeothlnnA . ll st ii fool for Djs
panties Ooniurnptlvfts , conynloscents.-
rerftc

.
* untrloat in Ml WnstlniS nisenseu.-Itaqiilroi

.
r.o Cj kl r. Our nook , The Cure

nnd Fcsdlni ? of Infnnin , tnancd frtio-
.IIOUEEU.

.
. CK OLALU et co. , noston ,

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER-
.Owlnn

.

to thn itlaaomil olnttlUlr of tlio cloth will HI
perfectly Unit tlma worn llciiulrcm no breaking In.
Mono ? returned liy tvllur atloi tilim nuru ten dnja-
lf TiurK( 'i-7-r-trriN! . HEALTHFUL
nnil Com r rtu lr Cornet OTPr worn Hoc ttilttno-
Vutfil Blauip H on InMde nf Cnrset. italcl br nil
Qoalura. CKUTTY JUliO* . . Cblcuno. lit.

AND

A , BURMESTEH , Agent ,

1318 Dodge Street.pe-

cial
.

Attention Given to Warming and

Ytnlilatin of Building , Public

and Pivate

The linSB AIR WAKMKK Ims no o'ltml on-
tbu nmrkut tor | o or In liontlinr. mill ECONOMY
IN rUlili , Iniril or M rt coui. Wo carry u lull
HnuoC runmcoj unil Houtlnir StoM'.i. not Al -

Itoirlsti'rs and Ventilators. Wonhl bo plunsod-
to Inuo tlioso In imt of gucli good ) to tun ami-
o.tiunlno tlioin Tin uoik of nil kinds , roollmr
and Ki'ttuilntf' uftlnmto-t Kivun , nntl nu work
KuarimlouU. Corospundunco solIcltpJ.

Hardware , Stoves and Tinware
Joubltur proinptlv attended to. They uiakoii-

speolultyof nil Kinds of tools. The Art Jewell-
Iu3o It-irnci. the Cruphlo Hunges. and llarb-
odVlro. . lleat of foods mid low est prices.-

1'AULSEN
.

fc J11LLEH ,
U13 North 10th str-

eet.DPPATTTOM

.

, .

OMAHA

OjJlcetOinaha2f <iliontlJitinRooms
1 ami 2.

CHEAP HOMES FOR SALE.

Bargain No. 1.
Lot with now fl room honso ; city water and

gas ; nice. view , f..OOO , 510) cash , balance $25 a-

month. . Only ouomllo from postolllco , Ingoodl-
ocality. .

Bargain No. 2.-

rinolot

.

on YltKlnlu Avotnio , 1000.

Bargain No. 3.
Two 11 u D lots near -7th and Webster ; each
t"W.

Bargains No. 4.-

Vott
.

PldolotH , noarcannliiK factory mid de-
pot

¬

; imly t-J

Bargain No. 5.
Two of the tlni'St acres In West Omaha for

Bargain No. 6.-

An
.

acio ono block tram Cannuiir factory. t'JOO

Bargain No. 7.
ll Wat hlnstou Hill lots for I20UO. The best

(u the addition ,

Bargain No. 8.-

2Q

.
u-rcn on West Dodito fct.1 mllns from court

Iuui u. This will plutlnta 101 lots , and I will
sell U lor tl.OOO. ,

Bargain No. 9.
& ncri * In Dontluld , for platllny , J 1,501

Bargains No. 10.-

l'uttt
.

rH n Park Acres , 8lt5O-
.1'atlcritoii

.

Park Acre * , sjjiio-
o.I'nllei'jioii

.

Park AcroH , $13O ,

I'atlvr ou Park Avrusi , $5UO-
.itols

.

In Lincoln Place.
Lots In HIIMiloXo. a-

.J

.

ots la Sltlun's mid , , l-

.Iots
.

la F4iUuia PIucu.-
I

.
> ott ln U'c J Side.

Lots la ISciUtml Place.
Houses !o Ren ! and Improved

Farms for Sale or Exchange for
city property. Gall and see-

D C PATTERSON, , ,

Koonjs JL aml3 , Omaha Nutioua 1 IKink.

Speclal Ordinance J7o O30. C-
DAN

( ) nllnnncolox'j mjr n poclnl tnx ami n o 4-
( f rtiiln loin anil ronl i tntn In the

clly of Omnhn. to enter the oo t of ciiHinifr-
I apltol ntcniiu troin Ninth Mreot to t'our-
toimtli

-
> troot-

W nrn 'A < f II hnvlnp broni nnd twlng linrob-
yndjndril) , dotortnlniHl itml (wtnblltlicil tlmt the
l ' crnl IOIK and | iit n* of rnul o tntn hc'rolniiflt'-
rrcffin l to liateoiu-li been spct'lallj bfnelltlcd-
lothofiOl nmonnt hcioin Idtlod ami iuu u4 ei-
lnifitliKtrnrhof *mlil iot nndplocc * of renl o lnto-
Mspct'tltcly , b} it iii <on of tfiu enrbliiK of tlmt-
tmrt of Cnpit it nvvituo from Ninth sticct to-

I'onrtponth etroot.-
TIIKIIKI

.
our. , for tlio purpose of iin > lnic the cost

ntmiclieiirhliisr :

licit cndalneilb3 tlio city council ot the City of-
Omnlm :
t-cMlon I. Tlmt Ihn con of cuiblnn : of tlmt

pint or I'npltol ntunuit , In the ult } ol Omnlm.
Horn Nlntn stnjetti loniltuntlnticrtwldco t-

bi'liiKtho sum of 9J'nU: , tie nnd thonntno H
hereby lofted nnd n wnod , In propoitlon to the
foot front ulonnld Imiirofcmiml.nndacioid-
liK

-

to fpcclnl bc-iiPtlH liv rcii'on of Mild Im-

luatrniimt
-

, upon Ihn followlnif dcvrilxMl loti-
nnd renl oMatn , n i liiut tliOKtmomlly i !<

nl ol limp of the oil } of Omiilin , l-'Sl.' lliho-
Krnphrd

-

and pnbllshcil liy Uoo I *, lloml : vnli-
loi t lielmr ( > Infill in nld loM and lual estate ,
re pwtlvnlj , us follow f. to-wlt :

Jnn. Itcddln , 11 itltnblk70 , city $TJ 21-

II Slmnnon.s 'i It 5 bile 70. city . . . . Si SI-

Kxperlenco r.stnbrook , It ilblkfiolty 41II
" It 7 blk 70 , oity 1BI IW
" It 8 I Ik Til , city . in. ! IS-

U. . II. llowman.n { ) fi blk 71.i Ity . . . 'It 51-

.Tumn. O. Adam" . SMlfiblk 71 , clly . . . tf ) C-
OJno. . Nltiiblk7lelty. . . 7 * ( M-

Jno. . iltlttaiiHli , n ' 4 w 5t ft s ! i It 7 blk TI ,
city '" 30-

Afrnosll. . Willlnms , oi8 ft s < It 7 blk 71 ,
ulty , , U i-

nr It Mlllspnnirli.cCOftor-wllimitSblk
71 , rlty ' . . . 1)1 81-

J. . II. Button , w 14 ftltHblk 71clly ill nn
" o2J ft It 8 blk 71 , city 17 1'-

SI.ldn Itatiks , It A bile T. , olty . . . 74 t l

KMnti'ofl'cterrorbes.ltOblkTJ.clty. . . 74 W-

Onlncy A. Ollmoro , It 7 blk 7J , city . . 71 1X1

Heirs of M. II. drilling. It 8 blk ?', rlty 74 Of-

lKd Mutirer , s V { w IS It 5 blk Tl.oity S5 IU-

Homy Lltosoy , n Vi w i and o H It5 blk
71 , city 48 M-

Hobocca J. Llfesoy , It blkT.l , city. . . 7 DO-

I ) . II. llowtnnnwiU) 7 blk 7tolty . . . H7 Bl-

Kunleo I ) . PnttiMMiViUT blk 7:1: , city. . . JI7 l
Itandall A. lliiiwii.lt H blk ,3 , city . . 74 Oil

OelluO. nurUloy.lt B blk 74 , cltv . . . . 7400-
O. . A. WrlKht , w H It6blk7lclly ! 17 0 1

John Jtorrltt , oH It 0 blk 74 , city OT (

Joanna Wrlirlit , w It 7 blk 71cltv 0701-
CurrloJ. . Jlonks , o Vi It 7 blk 74oity . . . ! 17 l l
II ll. .VJ M. I'ol-om , lt8blkT4.utty . . . . 74 00
MovrrHollman.ltl bik C9 , city 74 IW

..IiunoO. . tJiinmnlt| :; l lkS ' ) , city 74 Of-

l1'oter Wilklns , U.I blk 80.cltv . . 7401-
.lullii. 11 llomlg , n ' 5114 lilkH ) , city . Cl 81-

KunlcoD. . Puttuo. A'.tlU bllcMl.clty"J J

Mark Andrew. , ll I blk WO , city . 7400-
rimrlos II. lUottit.ItSblk lO.clty . . . . 7401
Fred Dollono , It 3 blk U . city 740(1(

" n'ill 4 blk no , ulty C2 V,

M. Ciimmlnff .smt4ldkl u, cltv 1111I-
I. . IIood , n M tt It l.blkUl , city . . . . nt 00
Anna , sul ft It 1 blk 01city . . . . 'JO O-
JM.Cunnlnylinm.o 4 It2blk 1)1city) . . . 7 M-

OloNelcon , w VJItSblktU , city 37 O-
JKtii Oliver , Itllblk 01city 74 00
Anna Wilson , n'j It 4 blk 01 , city 6'J 2-

b'nrali llornstolnH MH4 blkOI.eity . . . . II 80-

II. . Shannon. > VS It 1 blk' . olty . . . HI 8-
1Jame Cotter , o ' 5 w44 It 1 blk itt.clty . . . 23 1-

)Kllubcth
!

Knettlo.w Hit I blktrjcity. . . 2.1 V-
IKstiiloofO. . C.Monoll , Ita blklUcity. . . . 41 4-
1OuoiKVfliirdlucr.lt 3 blk 03 , cltv . . . . 7100-
Doniilrt Leary.It 4 blk t . city . . 71 00
Van Ixuriin l.histlo Nut WnslierCo. , o yt It-

i blk m. city . . . . . . fit 81-

.Ino. L. McCugno. w J4 It 1 blklKI , city . Rl 8-
1Ulmilui Nobor.lt : hlk Itt , city U3 O-
SAdi * 1' . Dinko. ita blk 0.1 , city 44 43-

Anini WIUon.lt4 blk !Q. olty . . 444 !

Section 2. Tlmt said special taxes lovled-
nlotcsniil , on said If ts wpoctlvely , shiill bccomo-
dellmpient at lolljws : ono-tentli of the total
amount o levied on oieli of Bitld lots slm'l be-
come

¬

dcllniiuunt In tlttj days troin the passax'O-
nnd uppiotil of this ordlmmco.ono tenth In on o
jour , one-tLMith in tuo ) ourg , ono-tenth In throe
jeuis.ono truth In fouryuiiri , ono-tcnth In llvo-
j ours , ono tunth In ilx M iMo.io-tonth In sot on-

j part , ono-t until in ohrht jeui-i , and one-tent h In-
nlnojLiiisuftersald lot .mul beln troin the
pus.afo) mid approtalof thin oiilinanto. lluchof-
htil l ln tnllr ents , except the first , shall draw In-

terest
-

ut the ruto of sot on per cent jior annum
iiom the time oL the levy uforeMild , until the
tauiio shall become delinquent. A ponnity of tlvo
percent , together with Interest tit the ruto of
one per cent , pel month , puyablo In advance ,
shall ho puld on enth dolinmiont histallmont.

Section : ) . Tlmt tlio entlro umoiiiitof tnxflo
levied nnd assessed on uny of sold lots may be
paid by the owner of any lot , or the entire equal
juo ruta proportion of wild tux on uny of biud
lotH , may bo paid by any person on nny i art of-
giild lots within llfty ilujs from mild levy , and
thoionpon such lots or parts of lots , shall bo ex-
empt

¬

firm anv lien or chnr o thoiofor.-
hoctlon4.

.
. That this01 iliniuiL-o shall tuko ollcct

and bo In forcu trom and niter Us pax ago-
.I'liasod

.
August Ulst , 18stf-

.Wv.
.

. K. UECHKI , , 1'resldont City Council.-
J.

.
. II. SOUTIUIIII , City Clerk.

Approved September 2nd , 18SO-

..IAMES
.

. E. Itovn. JJavor.
Those taxes are now duo nnd paVublii to the

cltjtrcasuier , nnd will become delinquent us
shown In bectlon " .

slldSt I'liinuN BUCK , Cltr Treasurer

Proposals for Curbing- and Qutterlnff-
Hands. .

CITY TnuAsuuEn's OrricK , ll-
OMA1I4 NKII. , Sept. 17th , IbSfl. f

SEALED ProiKifutis will bo loeolvod at this
September 2Stli , IShO , ut 12 noon ,

lor tlio purclm eel SII.OUO of nurlilnif and gut-
tuilntf

-
bonds of the city of Omaha. Siild bonds

will bu dated October 1st , Ibhrt , unil will bo duo in-
ono.tno throe , fouitheslv.Bovon. eight mid
nlno yours from their date , mi ociind uinniint-
hccnmlnjr duo eiich jonr : nro In 8111113 of ono
hundred dollars each.exeopt nlno , which nro for
llvo hundred dollara each , nnd boar Interest
from their date ut the ruto of six per contninper tinnuni , pnyablo nnnually. Tlio prlnclpnl-
nnd Intoicst uro both pajublo at tlio oQlco of-
Kountzo Hros. In Now "i ork.-

Suld
.

bonds uio Issued under the chatter poivor-
of salJclty , nnd will ho delivered to purchasers ,
on pnyinont thoiofor nt the city treasury in-
Oninlm , on October fitn , 1S8U-

.Hlds
.

will bo addressed to the undersigned and
marked "Proposals for Curbing nnd Guttering
Honda ," and must state the full name and ail-
dross of the bidder , the amount nf suld bonds
desired (an equal amount duo ouch joir front
onoto ninoycars) and the price proposed to bo
puld-

.Tlio
.

right Is reserved to reject any nnd all bids-
.Blidit

.
THUMAN BUCK. CltyTiensuror.

Special Ordinance Wo. 84O.-
A

.
N Ordlnunco lovymir a special tax and assess-

.jti.
.

. inont on curtain lota and renl estate In tlir
city of Umnliu , to covertho cast of curbing
llitn street from Jackson btroot to Jones sti cot
WIIF.IIKAS : It having boon , and being hotoby

adjudged , determined and established that the
sovciul lots and pieces of real estate hereinafter
referred to liavo eneli boon specially benellllcd
to the full amount heroin levied and assessedagainst unch of said lots and pieces of real o&tato-
ruspoctlt ely, by icnson of the curbing of thatpurl of 12th street from Jackson stieet to Jo 111-3
street.-

TiiKiiF.HMtK
.

, for the purpose of paying the
cost or sueli cm liiiu :

lloItOnlulncd by the city council of the city of
Omaha.
Section 1. Tlmt the cost of cm ulna that pai t-

of lu'llistiect , In ttu.oity of Omnhn , ttom Jack-
son

-
Hit cut to Jonas utrqot.suld cost bolng the bumot (,'M. t , buund the sumo Is hereby levied unil-

nswSMwl , In piopoitlon to the t vet front along :
BuM lmpiovoinontaiid according to special bon-
etlts

-
by roa on of dald linprnvomont UIKIII thelolloiving described lota and real Pittite , as

shown by the Konorally ioco d map ot the
city nt Onmhu , IKS ) , llthojrrnpheil anil pnhllslied
by Ooo. I', llcinb ; said test bolinr to JovR-d on
said lots anil real cotutu , icspocth uly , u.s follows ,
to-wlt :

MutliuwVT. CInlr.lt IblU 174. city $ l 09-

I'nt hoi Ino T. Loony , o ' It 3 blk 171. city . IB 74
IMato of Juo. JkCtirinlek , w y, .It U blU

171. ulty n 74
rhlllp Von Wlndheliu. It 7 hlk 171 , city. , , . yi 47-

1'iitrk'k Qnlnlnn , It blk Kl.e'ty DJ 0' )
Mary HurtInirtou.oUl ft It J blk 17$ , olty. . 17 DJ
Honrj Mmitelt , w 'trt It It .1 bile 175 , olty. . , 21 W-
1st ( Jeinmn M. IX ChurchIt 4 lillc K.'i.clty IU m
L. It.Williams k S. 1L JohDbon , It Qblk 17) ,

elty us QJ
Ti. II. Willl uns !c B , It. Johnson , It U blk 175 ,

city sj 47
Srctlon -'. Tlmt said spoclnl taxes levied afore-

said
-

, on mild lot * respectively , shall bocinno do-
lliKltinnt

-
us lollous : ono-tonth ot tlio total

lunount do lovlod on each of uld lotsslmli be-
come

¬

ilollnqnentin titty days fitini the pussaire-
nnd approval ot this ordlnance.one-tonth In ono
jcnr , one-tenth in two ) ears , onivtontli In threeyuurn , one-tenth In tone JOBI-S , ono-tonth In
years , 0110 tenth In six yours , ono-tunth In seven
years , ono-tuntil In nlitht } curs and one-tenth in
nine j ears tutor bald lovy. and bolntr from the
piuisiwa and npprnvnl of this ordinance. Each
< if nuld Installments , except Iho ur t, shall draw
interest at the lute of MJVCII per cent , per an-
iiitin

-
trom the tlmo of tlm levy ufoix'suld , until

the eumo shall becomci delhuinvnt A uonalty
oftUopor font , tOKothor with interest at the
into of onn per cent , per mouth , pajable In ad-
Mince , shall be paid ou each delinmiout Install ¬

ment.
Section 3. That the entire amount of tax so

lei letl and assohsixl on uny of said lou may IM >

paid bj the owner ot any lot , or the entlro oiiualpro i ata pm | ortloii of said tax on uny of said lotsmuy bo paid by any person on any part of said
loin ullhln fifty duya from said levy , and theie-upon suoh hits or parts of lots , ahull bo esemnt
from uny lion or choice therefor.

Section 4. Tnat thlsonlt'isuco shall take effectnnd bo In force fror.t and after Hi pussnvu.
1'ttSMMl AuarUstBlBt.lbbd.

F.lH.ciitL.l'rosiident City Council
J. n. Sotmi ittu , City Clork-

.PliroeUBopttmbcr
.

. 2ml,1836-
.JiMta

.
K. UOYD. Mayor.

Thc&QtiixM are now due uud puyablu to thecity treasurer , and will becoma delinquent as
shown In Suction 3. TIIUMAK HVCK ," "" City Treasurer.-

UUAIIA
.

VIEW lota at great
only to those tuko will biiMjina houses.
Choices t nnil cheapest lots in Omaha.
Spocml prices for u few days only.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL,
lioal Estate.

1403 Faruam.

(V PERSIAN CARAVANSARY ,

Scenes of Interest in a Great Refuge for

Traveler-

s.I'luturosquo

.

Slopping 1'lnccn Dcdi-
cutod

-

tn tluiUso if Desert Wan-
derorslu

-

tlioXniiieorOod
mill the Prophet

Moluuiinicd.-

St.

.

. fTanics' Giwottp1 After a inarch of-

'oino four and twenty miles we conio
upon the caravansary. To Kuropoan
eyes it feccins more Ilko a fortress than n
refuse for travelers. At each corner of
the hujro quaro stone building isa louiid
tower loopholed at the top. The cnncll-
atod

-

wall NaLso loopholed at regular In-

tervals. . At each side of llu litifjo K-ito
are similar lowers ; above the doorway in
tin inci-sotl iiLscriulion , boantltully cut ,

which staies that "Shah Abbas the great
built this caravansary and dedicated it to
the use of travelers in the ntitno of Got !

and the prophet Mohammed. " There is
plenty of accommodation in the caravan-
sary , for on n pinch it can homo and
and shelter comtortably 2,000 men
Close to the caravansary is the abluinbar ,
or covered reservoir. 1't is supplied fiom-
a kannat , or underground channel , that
has been excavated , at times at a depth
of many foot , for some nillos ; it is alwaysi
full , the surplus water runs oflMnntiiiv-
brooklet ; the stone dome that covers the
reservoir keeps it cool. Unfortunately ,

these water collars are a favorite place
for hiding the bodies of murdered trav-
elers.

¬

.

There is no other bulldlnjrof any kind
within a circle of twenty-four miles of
our caravansary. No foott for man can
bo obtained there. Perhaps in quiet
times tlio doorkeeper may have barley
and eliall'for the hellos for sale or oven
charcoal. But these things cannot bo de-
pended

¬

on.
Ae have sighted our halting place

some tluco miles oil'at a turn of the road
that roatl that was never made or re-

paired
¬

, but that centuries of trallio have
worked out. Our horses , directly they
see the place , prick up their ears and ,

neighing , mend their pace. The lagging
mules no longer need the awful cmscs ot
the charwaidars (muleteers) nor the ire-
quont

-

application of the cruel chain-
whip.

-

. The leader of the caravan , always
a horse (not a mule ) quickens his paee ,
proudly j.ingling his bolls and tossing his
gayly head , which is decked

woolen and leather ornaments and
a scarlet headstall , on which are sown
many rows of cowries. The muleteers
begin to sing and the servants to smile.
The cook urges his mule to a cantor ,
and , amid uiuoti clanking of pots , hurries
on to prepare his master's dinner. lie
will supply a good dinner of perhaps
four courses and a sweet , his kitchen be-
ing

¬

four bricks in the corner of the
stable.-

As
.

wp enter the frowning gateway
whieh is very similar to that of the stage
baiouial castle , and at times the of
the old Teuiplo Bar a dervish humbly
presents a flower , an nnripo plum , or a
blade of grass. Nearly naked , his long
hair hanging unkempt about his shoul-
ders

¬

, his eyes sparkling with hope and
the combined cfl'octs of bhang and relig ¬

ious meditation , a pantherkiu over his
fahoulders , and brandishing a spiked
club , the mendicant looks sulliciontly
formidable. "Ya link ! " ("O my right ! ")
ho cries , as ho asks for alms. A few cop ¬

pers satisty him , and he magnificently
deigns to indicate the cells chosen by our
sorvunts.

Around the square inclosed byt the four
sides of the caravansary are forty-eight
deep arches of hoavystonework. In each
aich are piled the impedimenta of its
tenants ; their road kits , their bales , their
panniers , their merchandise. Separate
piles of boxes and bales thing down in
the spacious court-yard have lorhied the
loado of several hundred mules , of per-
haps

¬

a dozen diflerent caravans ; the
mules are away grazing around tne cara-
vansary.

¬

. Our servants have taken pos-
session

¬

of three archways. No man de-
mands

¬

hire of thorn , no man says them
nay. First come , first served such is
caravansary rule. From ono of the arch-
ways

¬

como clouds of dust ; the d9or-
kcoper

-
is preparing it for our reception.-

At
.

the back of each recess is a doorway
(a hole in the wall ) some four feet by-
throo. . This lends to a windowless room
of stonework , which has a iiroplaco and
perhaps a chimney nothing more. The
walls are immensely thick. The place is
cold in summer , warm in winter ; the
walls and domed roof are black with the
smoke of ages. Behind these runs the
stabling stabling for a thousand
animals.-

As
.

the mules enter the. court yard their
loads are hurriedly slipped oft' and piled
m a heap ; the soivants drag out a carpet ,

the portable beds , the beddinsr , the table
and two chairs. The groom takes our
homos ; the table servant hands us the
fragrant kalian (or hubblo-bubblo ) , wo
squat on the square raised stone plat-
form

¬

that is in the center of the court-
yard

¬

, and enjoy the finest mode of smok-
ing

¬

hi the world. The mules in a largo
string , each bearing its hanffingbell ,

canter oil'under the care of an assistant
muleteer to bo watered at the rill running
from the water cellar , The place gets
quieter as the caravan settles down. Wo
see that many recesses are occupied by
various families ; some are poor , oven
beggars , some wealthy merchants ; per-
haps

¬

there is a prince and his suite. The
accommodation is exactly the same. No
man is rejected. If you arrive too late to
find a vacant room , you must sleep in the
stable , on the roof of the platform or
buy some poor m ; n out.

Our special recess and room have boon
swept and carpeted. Our chairs are set
up.Vo partake of tea under our own
special archway. ' In the inner room
tfioro is a remarkable transformation ; in-
in the recess stand our lighted caudles ;
in the corners are our beds ; there is our
tub , of whicli wo gladly avail ourselves ;
a heavy curtain over thu doorless door-
way

¬

secures our privacy. Tired out , wo
lie down for a welcome nap.-

Wo
.

are awakened at 5 by the Jangling
of bells and the shouts of the muletcors.
The various boasts of burden are return-
ing

¬

from pasture. In the courtyard
there are rows of mulcu tied up to ropes
pegged to the ground. Each has his
nosebag. There are circles of squatting
camels , nil chewing at once ut anoap ot
cut straw. In a corner are our horses.
Wo see them fed and examine their
backs , being old hands. . The cook is
toiling, all booted as hu arrived , over his
lire. "Dinner , sahib , " announces our
table servant. The man , as is the custom
in this country when traveling , bristles
with arms a long , straight sword , two
plstolu and ti dagger. We adjourn to the
welcome meal ,

It is sunset , the gates are closed , the
travelers drink tea together and sot ingroup * . An occasional neigh or squab-
bio among the numerous beasts tells us-
wo arc on the road , A mule breaks loose
and runs amuck , Hu is secured ; all LJ

quiet save an occasional boll umt, the
constant bubble of the water pipca.
Some cuthiisiastiu Mussulman intoned the
call to prayer : "In the uamo of God , tlm
mighty , thn merciful. There is no God
but GoiMahoraraed is the Prophet of-
God. ." Many kneel in prayer , MB many
more go on with their pipes. We dine.
Dinner over , wo hasten to rest , a rest
of ten broken by the incidents of a loosed
mulu or the departure of a earnvan.

At dawn wo reluctantly awake to par-
take

¬

of tea and bread and butter , Lazily
wo mount our horses. Our caravan has
left an hour or two ago. Followed by
the faithful cook , the tableman , and the

groom , out wo ride at n solemn walk ,
ami wo bid the tafavansnry farewell.-

c
.

have anothcj i twenty-four or even
thirty miles uofortijiHtiaml wo await with
ardor the capital , hot, breakfast , which
our paragon will ciyoins in three hours'
time upon the i unity nt a little stream
twcl vo miles ofl'. .lAnlt srt ends a not un-
pleasant

¬

night in a I'epian caravansary.-

Omnlia

.

nnd lt r'KuSjrimil Interest1 *.

To the Cdltor of JhqilKB : Ot the many
railroads with which Omaha is popularly
identified , but two or throe have or take
much interest in rhIsbHy. The connec-
tion of Omaha witli tl cast is not under
consideration ; hervcoiinectlon and moans
of I'ommuuiciitionSvith the vast territory
wetland northwest of the city is what
concerns Omaha i

The H iV : M railroad , with its brhlgo
over the Missouri at Plattsiiioiitli ,

stretches westward throughout the state
ami beyond , carrying everything that it
can pa .t Omaha to Chicago , and Is pro-
lured to favor shippers at points west of
Omaha with lates between tho'e point.s
and Chicago which discriminate against
Omaha. The sanio may bo said with
regard to the north and northwest , ot
the Northwestern railroad , with its btidgo
over the Missouri nt Blair. That roaches
down to Fremont , fifty miles west of us ,

and is rapidly extending westward into
yoming. '1 ho net-w ork of i oads which

it la c6iistnictlng northwest of ..us are no-
wise planned or designed to make the
territory over which it extends tributary
to Omaha. All is apparently planned
and constructed for Chicago. Tlio long
haul is what those roads are after , and
they will secure it to the fullest

While it woutd scorn that the interests
of the Union Pacific , ought to bo distinct ¬

ively with Omaha , it is plain that its pres-
ent

¬

management takes another direction.
Iho Union Pacilio shops are horo. Ono
branch of thorn , the foundry makinpcast-
ings

-

of iron nnd brass , is almost closed.
Iron castings for the Union ' 'aeltic can bo
made at the U. shops in Omaha 20 per-
cent Irss than at SMroit , Buffalo or St.
Louis. Yet the old wheels are trans-
ported

¬

th those places , recast and brought
back. Old wheels are worth . To haul
them over the roads to Ucttoit or other
points and brinjr them back costs money
lor freight. Coke is used for smelting.
Ono ton of coke will smelt seven ton of-

iron. . It is cheaper to haul the east iron
scraps , as it is called , to the coke , than
it is to haul the coku to the iron. Old
wheels (scrap ) are softened and touchened-
by soft pig unil Salisbury , requiring
only a small percent.

Omaha has had under the management
of S. II. II. Clark , Dillon it Gould , witli
nil their fault , many benelits , work was
done here for the intciest of the road and
lo the benefit of Omaha.

It might not be diHiculs to discover that
Kansas City is favored by the Missouri
Pacific beyond what is done for Omaha ,
notwithstanding the location of the
latter and its connection with
extent they are able to , regardless of any
detriment which may como of it to-
Omaha. .

The Missouri Pacific is a most valuable
road to us , and Is really doing much for
our interests. It aflbrtJs an outlet to the
south and southeajjttOid with its connec-
tions

¬

reaches into.tho.fino regions which
liein those directions. Among other
benefits it has glveu'Jis the Bolt Line
road. -3 i

While any rotfd WJilt directly from
Omaha into the nfyrtUJpest or into any
other section of the state would beef very
great benefit to tiffs cify as well as to the
country through wlilcn it passed , yet the
road above all otliurs. through which the
greatest benelits 't thficity and the coun-
try

¬

west and northwest of us ought to
como is the Uniou Bacitic. What that
road can do and luitfjt will do are ques-
tions

¬

yet to bo det rmjjied. But look at
its location. Kuunlug , centrally through
the state , if it word tn"build branches as

,foedors to the nortli4B. would give rail-
road

¬

compotitKJ.il , " fo the North-
western

¬

, oenelitlug Iho state at
largo , while the value of such a system
to Omaha could hardly be measured.

The radius of Omalia to-day only
roaches to Blair , Fremont and Platts-
mouth.

-
.

The Chicago & Northwestern , Rock
Island & Pacific , Chicago , Milwaukee &-
aSt. . Paul , and Chicago , St. Paul , Minneap-
olis

¬

& Omnlia are the roads Omaha has to
contend with.

The Missouri Pacific , unaided and un-
solicited.

¬

. is almost hero on its own bqd ,
and gives an opening south. Years ago
Dr. George L. Miller set forth the im-
portance

¬

of this road. There is no doubt
that the Missouri Pacific is the best rail-
road

¬

connection Omalia has to day. Our
packing houses and stock yards are less
than 10 per cent , of our western business.
Concentrate hero for the bbncfit of buyer
and seller , and not scatter business. Why
should not the Union Pjvcilie , with its
many advantages , "bolt" on the north by-
way of Florence and connect with its
mam line and give us packing houses
and stockyards north , on grounds that
are more favorable than at South Omalia ,
and build a line northwest through the
Elkhorn valley.
the Union Pacific bhould insure it a great
preference.

Mayor Boyd in his letter to Charles
Francis Adams a year ago last Juno told
some truths ; and "C. P. " in thn Omaha
Republican , some ton days ago , told boino-
also. .

Whether the discrimination in favor of
Kansas City is to be accounted for bv any
interests which Union Pacific olllcials
may have there is a question.

North Omaha , Sept. 18 , 1880-
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.

. Few Points A loii t AVhoro to Buy
That tlio GreatcHt Incrcasn"-

Will Acoi'iio-
.It

.

is an undeniable fact that as
soon as tLo grading and paving of-

Loavcnworth street in finished that thai
street will bo the main thoroughfare to
and from the city , and to own property
near this street is to make money rap-
idly As a rule , Jots on or near Leaven-
worth .street are hold at figures beyond
tlio reach of the man of moderate means
who would like to have a homo of his
own or make a few dollars op specula¬
tion. There IB nit i.now addition just
platted and iiamrTd'Wbst Side No. U , that
is a very dosirablfttyie o of ground , lying
high and beautiful , overlooking the can-
ninjf

-

factory , Missouri Pacific depot , car
shops , etc. , in th'al'rloinity.' Then tliero-
is East tiulo and Hjpiobaugli & Patter ¬

son's subdivision1 ;, vvhlcli lie equally
pretty , and ollorbott re1 Inducements than
any adjoining aijiljtiqu from the fact that
the lots are mm a beautiful , the prices
are lower and thii.tcnn.-i are thu easiest.-
H.

.

. C. Patterson1dyftr,; tlm Commercial
National bank , corner Thirteenth and
Douglas , is solo agent for thuso three
beautiful additions , .'dyd ho is selling a
largo number loams' Trionds aiid others
who know when they see a good thing.

None but gooa Loupes hereafter for
Omaha View. to those who
will build largo slylisu houses.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL.-

Sccnro

.

your lots m Omaha View for a
nice homo before it is too late ,

BOGGS & HILL , 1 108 Farunm street.-

My

.

now fall nnd winter goods have ar-
rvcd

-

, and I would respectfully ask you
oi inspect tluun. C. , mer-
chant

¬

tailor , Mulard hotel bloci.

Nona but good houses hereafter for
Omiilia View. Bargains to those who
will build largo stylish honsos.s .

& HILL.-

A

.

New Cottairo for rent , also Furni-
ture

¬

and now Fishor'u I'iano for salo-
.Inqulru

.
on promised , Farnam and 3&-

istreets. . Mm. L. JANKOWSKI.

LANGUAGE OF RESTAURANTS ,

A Mysterious Lingo in Use in Now York
Eating Ileuses.

Terms Cor Ordinary
nail How Ilicy OrlKlnntcil ,

A stranger lo restaurant living is pretty
npt to womior whnt ho has iloi-Mt-il to cat

ho hears hie order repeated by the
waiter , says the Now York Commercial
Advertiser. It may take him lifU-on min-
utes

¬

to adjust IIHappetite to the bill of-

fare. . Delicate llnanciivl questions may
outer into llin problem. Hut the
wal'nr calls out that order neither the
stranger nor any other in-in , the
cook , can tell whether tlm meal te to ho-

as? ! ) "spread" oru'-Vi cent "snnok. " Of
coin c- , this does not apply to thn sump-
tuous victualing place of the Dolmonico-
type. . Thuio the guest nuvor hears his
order given. Waiters of icy illjrntty or
profuse politeness noiselessly bear
It to tlio invisible region of the
kitchen. The cries that rend the air art )

as varied ni the otlois of cooked unil
cooking eatables that pormcato it , and
as mysterious as the hash that Is a stable
of the bill of faro. The waiters are not
burdened with dignity nor bothered by-

pollttmoss. . The yull they hungry man's
wants from the room to the kitulumholo-
in t'io' rear with a reckless vigor and
in a vernacular that dellos in-

terpretation
¬

by those unversed in restau-
rant

¬

cries-
."Tommy

.

in the b-o-w-1 , Tommy !" does
not Hrsl sound convoy to ordinary ears a-

delinito idea of anything to eat. Neither
do such oxwrcssions as "Hobby Blue on
the iron , " "Munlo boilo busto"L'lum-
up

-

, " "T. with aB."and " 1'ea nol" ut-
tered

¬

with a staccato movement lo"plum-
up"

-

and from that to "tea-no" in wild
crescendo. Yet thesu weic the terms in
which a young man in u down-town rest-
aurant

¬

heard liis modest meal described
by the waiter. The young man examined
the bill of faro. lie could discover no
reference therein to Tommy's intrusion
in a bowl. Ho was equally unable to
gain a clew to the proposed torture of-

liobby Hliio on a presumably liot iron.-
He

.

was sti'rl searching for a key to these
strange utterances when two men en-

tered
¬

the restaurant. They took seats
opposite. The waiter sent tlieir combined
order ricocheting back to the kitchen-
hole with " (jimnu ) a double brown-stone
front , spuds stew and colleo n o-ol Come
a.rnnnin' ! " Then a tall , thin woman ,

with spectaeles and a handbag , came in.
She planted herself anguhuly at a, side
table. Shu glanced at the bill in a per-
functory

¬

way. spoke tartly to the waiter ,

and plunged into n volume of Mr. Emer-
son's

¬

relloctions on the oversold , whieh
she drew from the handbag. An instant
Liter table torvilor announced , loud
enough to bo heard by everyone in the
place , that she wanted "One West Broad-
c'ay

-

brown , un1 have her extra
br-o-o-wn !"

The young man's interest in gustatory
delights had long since given place to a
(study

" of the mystic sounds all around
him. Ho settled himself to catch every
new call. A business man was next to-

irivo his order. It was watted kitchen-
ward by a. leather-hinged waiter : "Let
the blood follow the knife once ; colle-
onool" According to another lusty de-
mand

¬

a vouth with thin legs and a high
collar , who had just come in , was hungry
for "P. Yankee and corn from the neigh-
bor, up and up. " hv this time the two
men opposite the listening .young m.in-
hadJinislicd the more substantial portion
of their meal. Their waiter declared
one was now icady for a * 'T. O. K. and
both. " and that the other had sin appetite
lor a "Uatskill. "

Now thoroughly mystified , the young
man sought the clerk. That functionary ,

an accomplished and jaunty young man ,

was taking in cash and checks with one
hand and deftly throwing out change
with the other , a performance ho did
not intermit lor a second , even when it
became necessary to sell an impatient
customer two 5 cent cig.irs for a quarter ,

berate a waiter for negligence , and order
the buck mutton for to-morrow's Jamb
stew-

."Understand
.

that linco ? " said ho-

."Well.
.

. 1 haven't been in the restaurant
business in all pait of the country for
fourteen yeiiru without picking up a point-
er too. I can explain all those th'njrs' to-

yon. . Let mo see take them down as I
give them to you , and the list will make
a kind of restaurant directory. See ? To
begin with , 'Tommy in the bowl' moans
one bowl of tomato soup ; 'bonllon bowl
up' is ono bowl of beef soup , 'P. Yankee"-
is pea soup and 'someo' is vermicelli. A-

'brownstono front' is a porterhouse
steak , and a 'double brown-stono front , '
porterhouse for two. 'West Hroadway'
means pork and beans and 'have her
brown an extra brown' signifies that the
beans nco to bo well warmed over.-
'Hobby

.

Hliio on the iron' is broiled blue-
lish

-

, and 'cash on delivery , ' broiled cod-
fish

¬

, 'Corn from the neighbor' is corned
beef , and the adjunct , 'up and up' means
that it must bo streak and streak of f.it
and lean , while 'put the beans on brown'
calls for the addition of neaiis to the
dish. 'Let the blood follow the knito'-
is the signal for roast beef extra
rare. 'Spuds' are potatoes , and 'mealo ,
boilo , busto' means boiled potatoes
that are large , mealy , and well cooked.-
'T.

.

. O. K. ' is the call for tauioca pudding ,

and 'both' means both kinds of saueo ,

haul and soft. Suet pudding is 'Cat-
skill'and

-

'plmn-up'or 'plum Jo * means
plum pudding. T. with a U. ' is tea bis-

cuit
¬

, and corn broad is indicated by-
'Urown the Jack' or 'corn Johnny. '

Order 'stars and stripes' and you'll get
pork and beans. When colleo or tea is
desired without milk the call is 'cofl'co-
no' or 'tea no. '

"How did those names originate. ?

Many of them , probably , witli the negro
waiters , who lire given to singing out
their orders. Then , I suppose , boino of
them came from bright white waiters
who tiled of calling tlio same old things.
The calls dltt'or n little in some restau-
rants

¬

, but file definitions I have given
you would bo recognized in any popular
IV ew York eating place. The cooks <;ot-

so used to these slang terms that they
hardly know'the common articles by
their right names. "

'Ms the custoVn general elsewhere ?"
"Yes , Indeed :, i have worked in res-

taurants
¬

or uwiiptl them in most parts of
the country , and I've always found it so ,

Tim balvation urniy runs a v ry popular
restaur.int in Chicago. There button
cakes are called 'threo up , ' there being
throe in an order ; eggs tried and turned
aro'fry three over ; ' buckwheat cakes are
'brown the buck. ' Such cries as 'brown
the hash anil have bar extra brown,1
ham and , ' for ham and eggs , 'hat mys-

tery
¬

, ' lor pie , and similar expressions are
heard constantly , In that place tlio
cooks yell back the order as loudly as it-

Is yelled at them , and you will hear a
waiter Miout 'three up' and .then
hoar u cook roar back , 'threo up , nghtt'-

"In Omahu ,the most popular rca-

taurant
-

is the favorite gniabling saloon.
There a eup o! colleo is 'ono on the
black. ' arid tea 'ono on the light brown ,

"

and if milk is not wanted the waiter
add *, 'play it open. ' Water iu 'plum
Missouri ; ' * ham sandwich is 'copper the
ham ;' a sandwich half hism and half
cheese fa 'ham split ; ' nnd 'stow a Nep-
tune

-

* Is a stow of oysters and clams-
."At

.

the 'Ueanuerytho famous Moho-
inian

-

resort in St. UwiU , baked beans are
'brown the berb brown1 ; oysters fried
are 'thesalt seas over' or stu wed , 'a briny*

float , ' and a broiled chicken is 'a fairy on
the iron. ' Soups are always 'bowlsrllih,

are Tins,1 and colToe U Met the brown bird
'KQ

"Hut the queerest nairtes 1 < vbr heard
were out in Leadville. I was theie run-
ning

¬

a palatial dining IIOIHK in an un-
painted pinn shantv ( luring the palmv
tiny * of ' 7H. rin'i had all the terms l'o-
ghon jim. and a good ninny more. Tor
instance , n ste.ik rarelj done called
'a moonlight on the lake ; ' a ham -iuil-
v ich was 'a i lnimp on his back ,

' and , if-

muitard was desnvd , the waiter added
'with aclf' Codec was 'juieo tlio-
lieuy once. ' and pancakes were ' .saddles. '
Ice ere.un Ins liver onee.1 or-
'tuioV as tlio c.tMI might be , and liver
and bacon wo ID eallcd'doitso the glim
and throw on a hrader. ' 1 tell you , it
was a mighty hard thing for a man out
there to tell whether he was going to oat
live stock , household furniture , or real
estate fiom the orders. "

| .

Tlio Cattle of a Oilcnso Knlntrl ) In-
fouled With tllO DlMtMIHO. .

Cmr von , Heiit. 1The!) itnlo vetcHuarlnn-
jesteitlay slnnchU'iedon the farm of a Mi.
Crane , nt Kl lidnnil , a suburb of Clilc.iKo ,

two cottsamt a enlf alTectivl with plemo-
pneumonia.

-

. All ciroits will be made to thor-
oiK'ld

-
> disinfect tlmplnciv Tlio presence of

the disease was illsrou'ruil esirlj in the week-
.Astheiowcio

.
Indication1) that tlio disease

l. y a cow fiom tlio f.iim-
of a iiillkiii.in nariijAl llimoj , the state etei-
Innrv

-

surgeon and the commissioners inntlti a
Visit ( hero and were al.irmed to Hud tlmt live
head of cnttln on the place woio siilferlus
with the disease , of which
woio promptly killed nnd bailed.
Ono of them was dissected and Its IIIIIKS
plainly showed Hint It must luvo been
tainted with disease for tunny months. The
ustinl notice of (lunrautlno h.is been scned-
on II nnev , but there are sravo doubts ns to
whether ho will bo nblo to enforeo It. There"
are 118 head of cattle on the place , most of
thi'UibeloiiKiui ; to dllteient milkmen.vhimerely past mo them. Theio Is very little
irnolni ; on the fnnu and the cows have
wandered nt will nil that section of thecounty. The tlnco tli.it show symptoms
lnmi been Isolated , hut with the present plan
ol ono mnn tnkhiK charge of each mllkmnn'n
l.cid no riijhl quarantine can posslhl ) be en-
lorced.

-
. Mr. Cnsowell , stale vuleilnaij suieon ,siusthpie will bo n meetlnifol HIM boml ot

commissioner enrlv this week and his Histstep v ill bo an ellort to induce them in put n
force of men to work to watch the llaivov
cattle night and day. There was a possibility ,
he thought , that all the cattle would liavo to
bo killed , but could not tell nt present , lieis of the opinion that iileuio pneumonia Ims
burn about this immoulato nulon since some
time last fall. Ho explains the factthat the terrible disease Ins been
Ilngcilin : nbout the town so lone without be-
lii

-
!: dlscinuied hj saving tlmt the cattlti so Inr-

nllllcted have been tlio prnpeitj of milkmen.
As soon nsacow took the nigcise hci milk
would tall oil to notliiuir , and ( he men took
no pains to doctor their stock , for they
whipped the dry cow to the slaughter house
at once ortnuli-d her oil ntns.ietliico without
stopping to make any Investigation at, to the
cnusool hei Illness. With this view ot the
case it would bo a wise cattleman who would
% entuio to express an opinion as tohowlm
the contagion may have leached.

The Clilor Justice on tlio Amrelitst" .
CIIICACIO , Sert 10. A special dispatch

fiom Coloindo Smliis( , Colo. , pilnted heio
tins morning , says : Chtof JustjeoValte and
daughter have been stopping here somcdas.-
A

.
reporter asked Judge Waite last evening . .-

ftheie was anyway bv which the convicted
anarchists In Chicago could get their case
betore t''o United Statci ctmir , and explained
that they anticipated a retusal of their peti-
tion

¬

foi a new trial In the court of Illlno s
The judge said : "I ECO no way by which
they can enter the United States courts un-
less

¬

on a question of leileial law slumnm
that in some av their constitutional riuhts
hail been Tlio fact that they
me foreigueis :uid net citizens of this United
States should have no brailng whatever-
.Thcre.aroch.ugus

.
, as 1 understand it , ot an-

oiruiisu against thu law of iho state of Illi-
nois

¬

, and under that Jaw they have bueu con-
victed

¬

by a jury. No , 1 can see in thatuew-
of the case no way for them to get betore the
United States court. "

New Players lor New York.-
iiK

.
, X. J. , Sept. 10. Unrns , third

baseman , and John Smith , pitcher of the
Ncwailc nine , have signed with the New
Yoilc club foi next season.-

A

.

Serious Accident- .

George Allen and a blacksmith named
Duncan , who works in the Union Pacific
shops , met with an accident on Sixteenth
street last night that resulted quite seri-
ously

¬

to Duncan They had been at the
sparring exhibition at Falkner's place in
the afternoon and while there Duncan's
horse and buggy was stolen from him.-
Ho

.

and Allen were coming into the city
last nicht in a rig ot Falknor's to see
SI eritr Cobtirn , when they collided with
a cab on Sixteenth street. Duncan was
thrown upon the pavement and had his
head cut nnd bruised in a frightful
manner. Tha buggy was completely
wrecked.

Ring the Itcll Softly.-
"Well

.
, what were yon brought up on ? "

asked the justice as a blear-eyed tramp
stepped up to the bar-

."Judge
.

, I was brought up on the bot-
tle

¬

, " was the quicK response.
The justice eyed him sternly a moment

and then ejaculated :

"Ten days for drunkenness and 55 for
contempt of court. "

Proposals for Diatrlot Paving- Hands
CJTV TUIHSUIlHl'ri UH'ICL' , I

OMUIA. . NP.B. , Sopt. 17th , 1SS1. f
QKALKD Piopo us! will hu rocchixl itt tills
kJolllco until ? o | ti ml vi i tiilS , nt U noon.lor-
ilic ini'rchuFo of $71 jUUJiif Dlatiiut 1'nrliiu: Iioiuls-
of theclty orUmuhn. Hiild bonds are ilnrod Ou-
tobor

-
lat , Ihsi ), uini will hu dim In ono , tvvo.thi-L'o ,

tour , lUe.sU , unuljhtun l nlno yuitia liomt-
holrilutt1 , un equal amount bocoinmtriluo cadi-
yoir : RHI In Minis of hnndruildnllnra cucli ,
anil liinir liitomit fiom tlielnlutu ut the rate ot'-
bl per uunlnin pur tiunnin , p lyiililu unnuiilly.
Uhu prlnclpiil unil lntiitii t nru both piii able ut-
thoolUcuol'Konnt7u Uros. in .Now Yoiic.

bold boiuls are Issued umlnr tlio ohiirtor-
po orof siild Pityand will bu ilulliuioil to pur-
ohii'urti

-

, on naj mont tliorofor nt tlio Cttj'Trras-
urv In Omaha , on OL-tober lh , IKSil.

Bids will buaiMirt-seil to tlm umlor.-lirnoil nnd-
iniukod "1'ioposaU tor Ulstritt l'n > inir liomN ,"
nnd must siutu tliufull nnnio iindnddn-siortlio
bidder , this uniount of sabl boiliU iluslrixl ( an-
equalainoniiLUiiifncU jeur Iron ) ono to nine
jcarol uml the pilcu propcsod to bo paid.

'1 no rltflit ] 3 ro orvuil to rujoctnny unil nil liIJs.-

sKilSt
.

TIIUUAN (

JSIMI1OX & CO.tlS'J'OC'H ,

flenL Insurance Agents ,

Merchant's Notional Dun * lluilUlnir. Cor. far-
4iim

-
nnd luth bin. , room I upstairs.-

Toleplioiio
.

No. :)75 Oinuha , Nubrujlcu.-

Phoenix.

.

. London , Knxland. fST.H , 174.-
11rimncn'g.Nowiiik , N. J. 1SI85J.H
Olon'8 Kftlls , (Jinn's I'allj.N. Y. ua.VMl 1-

J( J InirU. 1hilxlolplilu. 1'n . Ipll.WJ.ll-
Westchi'itor , Nuw Yoik.N. V . lll'rVHJ-
lohn 11 un'ort Mutual Mfo 11011011.875171037

ITISASAFESPEEDIT

( N J.MIUTAHY) AOAniJMY
Col.C. J. WIIIUIIT. It. s. , A. M. , l

Nebraska National Bank
OJIAIIA , NCBHASKA.

Paid up Capital. $250,000-
Burpluj,. 30,000I-
I. . W. Yatcs , rrcsldcnt.-

A.
.

. E. , Vine I'resldont.
W. 11. S. Hughes , Cashier.-

D

.

nacrous :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W . Yates , Lewis S. Hood.-

A.
.

. K. Totualin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK, $: ii-

C

Cor 12th and Farnam Sis
A General Hanking HIIMIU--S Transaeted.

. HARRIS & Oa
.

Of Comitli'i , Cl tli-s nnd othorsoC
hffrliRinilo bought nndold Knttrrn-

otliro IW Dovonshho St. . Ikxlon. Corrt' ion-

dWOODBRIDGE

) -

BUG'S.' ;
State Agents

FOH TU-

BOmaha , Neb.

MAGIC STASICEE CO.-
riilLADEIjl'UIA

.
, P-

A.FINESTandBEST

.

IN THE WOULD. I

NEEDS NO COOKINGPr-
otluuiiiqr

-
C

n rich , beautiful aLOSS mid ,
STIFFNESS.-

No

.

Starch yet intiotlnccil cnn bo com-
pared

¬

with the MAttLC.
Ono package will do the work or two

pounds of uuliiiary starch.S-

oM

.

under pmirantGQ of the manufacturers.
SLOAN , JOHNSON & CO.Vliol 8alo-

Agents. . Omaha , tftib.

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION IN BAKiNfo
AND ALL-

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUND XOLnslVELr ON TUB

MARVELOUS RESULTS
LOSS IM SHRINKAGE OF MEATS ,

cunt. All inn itcoilUinHBnvrut l llvn iitrcnnt. at w tM-

nnd Ute cenuof mllil loutur. nnd tlonly twimtr I-rlow 111 it l ttiiula I a tbo ro u.1 nu I . i.m.lo I 1 he ivni * .

ration of inujuiceill! liJilllil ;* I' I'MMTO" UE1T

Effect of tlio SOLID OVEN Door-
A

-

Ttnnd| HIrlolo , iDwliuraorwi11.tona , will li-

BEDUCrntoblx roun.UiiM.t (our ouiitoH of "oa'tiil-
lnuii . . .. niiMCii. iuu. .i. " , - " "uii i l""J'

of julc. . N U.I. ih Jo. I * avj i-rr ut f the Ut i-

lwekht , II liow tlio ciiQruioua Lo 4 otf ilJTX li.fl-
CfXT , Of TUB JUJor , _

Effect of WmE GAUZE OVEN Door.
round Klrl ln. Bimllttin or w lHlon i.wlll lit

reduLed K , un U " '"I Blwlit ouuce-of "" " ' " '

rnnal " nowlnija lu of eluhl ounnwuf Julie. Wlilli-
tlil tlm toml w fuht. ttuhowi-
l

" llv p r writ.ofV mult xl > H ) rl l ll FNl ll li T.ulfJUlcl .

SEND ronluusriiAitDCiiicuuBJ AMUPniKtisrs.

CHARTER OAK BTOVE3 and RANGES nro
SOLD IN KZBIIASKA a* fallows : 4S-

rKIIMSUUBO

MILTON ROGEHSftSONS OMAHA.-

P.

.
. KLMNUV. . COKOOH.

DALLAS l.inSON' ,
K. C. IIKr.WKK-
.H.AIRDftCO.

.

. , . . . .
W F. TKMIM.KIOK , - , . , .

j n. , . . ATKINSOH.-
CIIAIIKOH.

.

.
KI'.AUSKfl.UlTKr.R & WELCli'
OLDS I1KOS. . . . . . . KBCAK ,
TANNJ l.L&SWFP.NHY , , . , . FAI UKV-

.r
.

UEIl'LUft IAOKK-
N

AJkUN.-
NOHIH

.
J. JOHNSON DKN-

U.O'NuLt
.

j f McCAFFKKTV-
K

CITV.-
OSCKOUA.

.
> , .

A. IT.AK ON ,
I O GRI'I.V-
J

,
A PADDtN &SON.-

T1MMCUMAN
. " " " ' "

& 1 KAKER. , . . . . Vcxuo ;

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEnCiMTS ,
GKO. IIUUKB ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

KKFERHNCE3 : ilerchaiits1 and Farniurs' Hank , UiviiH'lty , Vd ). ; ICnirnny Motional
Want , Kmriioy. Neb. : Coluiiibui istata JJanlr. CoIiinibiH , XDJ.! ; ilcDonild's Uank. Nortli-
I'lattc. . Neb. ; Onulu National Hank , Omaha, Veb.

WU1 rey customers' draft witli bill of Udini: attached for tvvo-tiilrtli value ot stoolf

THE G. E. MAYNE REAL ESTATE and TRUST GO.
8 , W. COR. 1,1th A.MU rAU.VAJI , O1IAIIV.

Property o ( every ilesoriptlou for s.ilc ir. ! 1 part1 * of the city, l mls for snlo ii
every county in Nepioaka.-

A
.

COMPLETE ShT OF AH8T11ACTS-
Of Titles of Doiicbis county kopt. M.tiu of thu city ilatu or county , or any other
information desired , furnished 1ms of clurjo tii>ou upp.iuutlou.


